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It Is somewhat remarkable that
Matthew Quay, after all that has been

charged against htm politically, should

now be found fighting for the rights of

the people. His efforts In the senate

in behalf of the statehood bill are cer-

tainly to be commended, and with

fine grace he is whipping into line those

blind partisans who would allow po-

litical considernlons to stand between

them and a great duty they owe to the

people of the few remaining territories.

Senator Quy has the situation well in

hand and is In position to force ac-

tion on the omnibus statehood bill. He
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commission, of which Mr. Redmond
himself is a member. The British

government is to enable the Irish ten-

ant peasantry to become landed pro-

prietors. That will, of course, settle the

land question. It will not, says Mr.

Redmond, end the Some rule question.
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From the prompt manner in which
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how strenuously Mr. Pamell Insisted

upon complete secession, declaring that
land reform, home rule and all else

were noting but stepping stones to the

real goal, which must never be lost

sight of nor abandoned namely, the

severing of the last link that bound

Ireland to the British empire and to
'
the British crown.

lleyond doubt it was that bold dec-

laration of secession which intensified

Briiish opposition to Irish demands,
even at times to demands for reas-

onable reforms. Englishmen realized

thut It would be suicidal to permit the
establishment of an independent nation

at the other side of St George's chan-

nel, which might ally itself with con-

tinental foes and thus compel England
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to guard her shores at the west as
well as ut the south and east, and

they naturally set their faces as flint

against everything which was intended
as Mr. Parnell declared to make to-

ward that end. With that end aban-

doned, and with Ireland willing to re-

main a loyal member of the empire,
Englishmen will doubtless be ready to

grant every Just reform, an dto make,
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so far as they can make it. the con-

dition of Ireland as prosperous, as in-

dependent and as happy as that of any
other part of the United Kingdom.
The question is, Will Ireland be con-

tent to foreswear "secession? That Is,
we think, to be answered in the affirm

llt.n.
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In the welfare and stability of the

country. The Irish peasant who is a

tenant and Is oppressed by an absen-

tee landlord may not unnaturally be a
secessionist and a revolutionist. The
Irish perant who is a land owner will

reulue that the imperial government
means security, stability and economy,
and will therefore become a loyal sup-

porter of the empire. If such a
be Indeed at hand we must pre-par- e

for both England and Ireland our
choicest and heartiest congratulations.
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